
OBITUARY
MRS. MARGARET SPRY

(Cordova Mines, Ont.)

After an illness of several years,
Mrs. Margaret Spry, Cordova Mines,
Ont., passed away at Toronto Hos-
pital, Weston, Onto on Sunday evening
Nov. 15 in her fifty-second year.

Born in Marmora Township she was
,a daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Joshua Bailey. The late Mrs. Spry
was affiliated with the United Church.

Besides her husband, Mr. Richard
Spry, now residing at ".Spry's Settle-
ment, near Bonarlaw she is survived
by three sons, three daughters, three
sisters and two brothers: Mrs. Mary E.
Tompkins, of 28 Bridge street East,
Belleville is a sister. !

The funeral was held on Wednesday
afternoon service ,':Jeing conducted. in
St. Andrew's United Church and inter-
ment was made in Marmora Protest-
ant cemetery.
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LEFT ARM: All1PUTATED

While operating a threshing outfit
on Tues'da.y Lorrie Bailey, of Harold,
had his left ann crushed in the ma-
chine pulley and later the arm hajd to
'be amputated at the Belleville General
Hospital.

Mr. Bailey was operating the
threshing outfit when the drive belt
from the tractor to the separat;.!'lrcame
off , In attempting to replace tthe belt
over the pulley Mr. Bailey's arm en-
gaged the wheel and was caught in
the belt. His left arm' was drawn a-
round the pulley and badly crushed,
The injured man was hurled to -the
ground where he sustained a severe
head injury and was pi,ck~d up in a
semi-conscious condition.

The injured man was taken to
the Belle'ville General Hospital where
Dr. RS. Gibson attended and later
foond the arm cr-ushed so bally that
it was necessary to amputate it at the
elbow. Otherwise his condition is- re-
ported to be improving. Mr. Bailey is
,the son of the late George and Mrs.
Bailey, of Harold. The tractor he was
operating ·':lelongsto him, while the
separator is the property of 'I'heodore
Cooney. Mr. Bailey was threshing on
the farm' of James Gibson, near Bon-
arlaw when the accident occurred;
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JOHN LOUGH

Early Saturday morning John
Lough passed away at his home in
Marmora- township after a long ill-
ness. He had been confined to his
bed ,!'or over five years, but was
patient and cheerful throughout the
long illness. A;\Jout a week ago his
condition became serious and it was
realized that he could not long
survive.

The late John Lough was in his
84th year and had spent the whole
of his long life in Marmora town-
ship. He was a son of the late ~.
and Mrs. Matthew Lough, who came
to Canada from Ireland and settled
in Marmora township when most of
it was virgin forest. They were
among the earliest settlers. He was
married to Isabelle Ann Bailey,
daughter o;~ the late Mr. and Mrs.
James Bailey; another pioneer fam-
ily that settled in the same part of
the township.

Tile deceased was an Anglican in
religton and a Conservative in poli-
tics. For a good many years he WU'J

a member of Nickle L. O. L. No.
285, Malone.

Besides his wife he leaves a
family of three sons and two daugh ..
teic, as follows: Charles, Spring-
?!od;{; Allan, Winnipag: Thomas,
Marmora township; Mrs. Thomas
Moffatt (Margaret) , Marmora town-
,.:aip; and Mrs. Lewis Phillips (Mary)
Marmcra.

The funeral was held on Sunday
afternoon, the cortege proceeding

.from his late residence to St. Paul's
.Church, Marmora, where service was
conducted by the Rector, Rural
Dean A. B. Caldwell. There' was a
very large attendance 0: relatives
and friends, who turned out to pay
their last respects to the departed.

Interment took place in Marmora.
Protestant cemetery.
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OBITUARY

EARL GRANVILLE BAILEY

, Earl Granville Bailey, stirling, died
suddenly in BeIleviIle General Hospi-
tal, Monday, August .30th: He was in
hit; 73rd year.

The deceased- was born in Rawdon
township the son of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Bailey and lived in Har-
old prior to moving to Stirling 40
years ago.

He is survived by his wife, the 'form-
er Effie Christfne Kirk, three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Elmer (Florence) Post, Stir-
ling; Mrs. Keith (Jrene) Scott, Ottawa
Mrs. Cecil (Marion) Baker, Elmvale,
and six grandchildrtn.

AJ:iDsurviving are three sisters, Mrs.
Bessie Jackman, Harold; Mrs. J. W.
Hay, Peterborough; Mrs. D. N. Buntain
Edmonton, Alta.

The deceased was a retired General
Motors dealer. He was a member of
the Church of Chri;st Scientist, a mem-
ber of Stirling Council for 15 years,
and a charter member of the Stirling
Rotary Club.

Funeral from his late' residence,
Front Street, Stirling, on Wednesday,
September lISt. Service in the home.
Interment in Stirling Cemetery,



Obituary
Edward Joseph iBailey

Requiem Mass for Edward Jo-
seph Bailey, who died suddenly
in September 20th at his home
at Thorold, was celebrated Satur
day,' Sept. 23rd, at Holy Rosary
Roman Catholic Church, Thor-
old, by Rev. Father Cassidy.

Born in Marrnora 70 years ago
Mr. Bailey was the son of the
late Hugh Bailey and the former
Mary Flynn. On leaving Mar-
mora he lived in Toronto 23
years before moving to Thorold
4 years ago. He belonged to Holy
Rosary Catholic Church and to
the Holy Name Society.

He is survived by three sisters
Eva Bailey of Thorold; Mrs. Carl
Condon (Tresa) ,of Thorold: and
Mrs. Fred Johnston (Elizabeth)
of Marrnora.

Burial was in Lakeview Ceme-
tery, Thorold.
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DIED
,BAILEY - Mrs. Elmira Jane at

her residence, 631 George St.
N. Peterboro, Sun .. March 2rd
1969. Elmira Jane Haggarty,
beloved wife of the late Hugh
'P,qiley. Dear mother of Mrs.
Marguerite McGregor of Cal-
gary, Mrs. Fred McGregc:r
iLorena l, George and Gordon,
all otPeterborough. Also sur-
vived by two grandchildren
and two great-grandchildren.
The late Mrs. Bailey rested at
the Comstock Funeral Home.
35'6 Rubidge Street, [or service
on Monday, March3rd, at 7:3'D
n.m Rev. Dr. E. Gilmour
Smith officiating. Thence to
the Brenon Funeral Home,
Strttler, Alberta, for service
on Wednesday, March 5th. In-
terment Halkirk, Alberta.
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MR,S:CH,~I,STIE BAILEY';

, Cooper, Ontario.
:' ,.' 'j.' ' •. " ',' -. ' .•-.:,' ~;~11"

.Tn III -health for the past six months
I .' . , ',,-;,\~

:Mrs. Rut:h:' Florence Bailey, CooP~~;;~
'died 'in .hospital on Monday, Janua"
i27,1969, in her 48th year.' , : ,"u
I 'Mrs.BaileY~as bo'rn at Eld6ri: ,Ia .daughter of ,the late M~;: and rMi~:-.
IW,illiam E~pey and had resided ~~r
I~oo,per for1the:past 19,years. She t:~~k
~er}y resided !~tEldorado., .: . \':i?~'

\ " She was a member of St. Andr~E'~:

I~~~~ete;;~!~S~<~"'~~e~~:k!:~'~"
congreg~tion:, She, 'Jaught .sun<ill:£;

I
School' at ,Queensboro and ,also ,at~
Cooper' previously. Mrs:' Bailey ,:-#.ii:
also active in the C<?<>per,and.Rt.mi~~~

Lton ,Women's .Institute. ' ,~' "\~t'
l:; SurViving' ar~her husband, ,Christi~'
~Bailey, ' twin' ,daughters;', Jane . ip«
:Joan, and two sons, -Ralph jtnd F;:~ic,
;., I •.~ ',.;.' '.. '. t .
all at home." , .,,!. ,

\

1 " ~ISO '1mrv' iving- is 'one 'b,rO~h~r,:,
nold Emp'ey, of'Eldorado. , ";,, ,«
~::rll~~~er~lv(asi h,eld on,~w,e"dn_~-ilf

'day ,afternoon, '~January "29th~,' "wlth
:sei-vice'{:onductedin the MaCKe~~
, , , ' '-, .
Funeral Home, Madoc, :by R.~v:W., .
Sedgwlck..» ",' ~'"/'~. '
:" Bearers'~\ie~e:- . ROBs, Rollhis,'-: eXI

. '. . '; : .•.. ", - './' ~:. - " ~ r.... -.i,
Rollins, Gord9~' Ohapman, :'Don~~~,
Miller, Ross/Pigden and Donald Wa,n;;
namaker. ',"" " ;.', ',~~
;, Interrhent ..took .' place in 'coop~r~
,.'" , '. ·.•. "1\11-
Cemetery, . ; ri'"



OBITUARY
GLADYS ORA BAILEY

A former Marmora Township
resident. Mrs. Gladys Ora Bailey
of 33 Mikel Ave., Belleville, died
in Belleville General Hospital on
Monday. November Ist, in .her.
nnd year. She had been in fail-.
ing health for some, time.

The funeral was held at the
Howden Funeral Home. Mar-
mora. on Wednesday November
3rd at 2:00 p.m -.with the Rev. O.
W. Kemp of Marmora Free Meth
odist Church. officiating, assisted
by Rev. K. Bauder of Kingston.

Born and educated in Marrnora
Township. Mrs. Bailey was the
daughter of the late Robed
Bonter and the late former
Annie Mason.

She was a resident of Mar-
mora Township most Cif her life;
moving to Belleville after the
death cf her husband. Charles.
in 1965.

Mrs. Bailey was a member of
the Free Methodist Church.

She leaves one daughter. Miss
Anna Bailey of Belleville: three
sons, Douglas of Moira, Robert
of Belleville and Charles cf Tcr-
onto, and three grandchildren.

A son and daughter are de-
ceased.

She is survived. also. by three
sisters: Mrs .. Earl Smith (Ila )
of St. Cloud. Florida. Mrs. Doug-
ald Sanderson (Bernice) and
Miss Vera Bonter of Marrnora
Township; and one brother. Wil-
liam Bonter of Marmora Town-
ship.

Interment took place in Mar-
mora Protestant Cemetery. Bear
ers were: _ Robert Sanderson.
William Bonter, Jr .. Ray Banter,
Tom O'Connor, .Stewart Hardy
and Erwin McCoy.
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G.William'~J>Spry, --
; ~~. : '. r

',;\ Funeral services w.ere held for WilIiam
'JJ. Spryin,,'Cobourg at MacCoubrey's
7I:uneral Home on Mon., Apr. 10. He died
.suddenlyon Apr.' Gat the age of 49.
(:: r. Spry Was.born at.Cordova Mines. son
~ofthe late Dick Spryand Margaret Bailey.
Hie was.predeceased.bytwo sisters. Hazel
{qpd Marjo~!/as well asa half-brother.
~Fred·.spl'y;:;;.and 'a; half-sister Evelyn
\.Edwards>:jy,v,. \\,:" ,
r:Surviving'<al'e 'his>wife', Bertha. three
daughters, .Barbara.I Mrs. John Scott) of
Port Hope and Bonnie and Brenda, both
living at home. as well as one son. Brian.
living at home and a granddaughter.
Teresa.

He also leaves behind' two sisters. I-lilda
(Mrs. John Pressick ) of Cordova Mines
and Clara (Mrs. Bernard Stewart) of
Marora, a brother. Richard of Peterbor-
ough. a half-sister. Mrs. Alex Reid' of '
Spriingbrook and ~a half-brother. Mr.
Clifford Briggs of Campbellford. ,
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Goldie Jones
Miss Goldie Jones of 67 Booth St. in

Campbellford died in the Campbellford
Memorial Hospital on Friday August. 18.
ShewasIn 'her 91st year .

Miss Jones was born - in Mar mora
Township the daughter of the late William
and Mary (Bailey) Jones. She resided in
Marmora for forty years before taking up
residence in Campbellford fifty years ago.

Miss Jones was predeceased by her two
sisters .: Mrs. Jennie Simmons and Mrs.
Isabella Phillips - and by two brothers,
Hugh and James: She is survived by

several nephews and nieces.
. She was a member of the Anglican

Ch irch. She rested at the Weaver Funeral
Ho.r.e in Campbellford. Funeral service
was con?ucted fro:n St. Pauls Anglican
Church m Marrnora on August 21 with
Canon James Thompson of Madoc
presiding. Interment was in the Marmora
Protestant Cemetery. Pall-bearers were
Reg Massie, Hilton Beany, Moran Grills,
Frank McEvoy, Lorne Carleton and
Charles McGrayne.
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Mass of the Resurrec-
tion was conducted October
16, by Rev. J.P. Carty in
Sacred Heart Church, Mar-
mora, for Elizabeth Loretta
J ohnston, who died sudden-
Iy October 15 at her Forsyth
Street residence. She was
ss.

A lifelong re~ident of the
village, Mrs. Johnston was

"

the daughter of the late

Elizabeth Loretta Johnston
Hugh Bailey and Mary
Flynn. Her husband, Samu-
el Frederick Johnston, pre·
deceased her.

Surviving are daughters,
Margaret (Mrs. M. Taylor),
Toronto; Rita (Mrs. Floyd
Loveless), Marmora; Jean
(Mrs. Frank Swanson),
Grimsby; Eva (Mrs. Bob
O'Riordan), Madoc; and
sons, Bur(on, Toronto, and

Carl, Picton. A son Fred
(Buff), predeceased her.

Mrs. Johnston was a
member of Sacred Heart
Church and the Catholic
Women's League.

Bearers were Jim Love-
less, Fred O'Riordan, Jim
and David Johnston, Frank
and Fred Swanson.
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